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IEED GHE1T ARMY

Ap' a\ to England to In-
jrcasc Forces un.Land and
Sea to Insurc Peace.

MAY EXPECT BLOW
THAT WILL MEAN WAR

Failurc of Grtfat Brjlain '-.<

Strcngtlicn Army ;m<l Add tb
Ilti Navy Constfued a^

Menacc to Jk'r Ow'n
rrilcrcsts.as Well ab

Tli< >-.' uf Irnucc.

L--I

T ".««**&«.
I;;< r.i-i ml;. v tl t!i<-y nr<-

I j mosl talknl about, Bcs-1 and
immlii"!.' |>. rii, |n England nt

gfijr rate produ llence. .\t pri Bonl
th-- trrlfer I- ¦.. iy t:ir frora anylng
thal England and Germany nro on

the rergo ot confllct. flo roBroly .¦;..-

nir<-;. to recorij* (ho factt that naval
nnd milltary clrch li thli country aro
ln -i BtOtfl Of i.'i '-"'. .!:¦.:!¦! of a sii.l-
di. ftttai li In thi near ftituro by C- r.«

man bmib, It ls thla fact, whlch, or

course, wouid, under no clrcurnstanccs
bt; offlolally admlttcd, but whlch un-

doubtedly exlats, that glrei pecullar
slgnlflcancc to on< ol the most alarni-
llljf wnrilliig* .--,.' .ld.lt «.!',<:'.i to li na-

tion. whlch appeara ln the Natlonal
Review, Just published. Tiiia sentvuor.
alone la cifli. iently appeallog;

"it i* knot n to those wno
their bands on natlonal aocreta thal a
German dlplotnatic clrcular to the pbw-
crs Ih already .irift.o, aonounclng that
Q( many has d-li vi-i '-1 t,>-f atUti k UPOn
England unexpectedly and ln tlme "t
peaci -. a responalble ofBoei «at

Bri dmlrall Intlroated

that | Brould deltver such an
attn.-k upon thi German n.i^', ind sup-
portmg the Btateroent by t eVldencc
vt dlplomatl ..'.;.
cannot h<¦ ¦¦ '. .:."

¦i
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wouid not be
.., .. Wnr wouid
table. Npr can it
moral we&kenlrig
already followed^
Britlsh army and

detail and
of Kurope. if 01
shown by either ii
ijnderstandlr.K. l" a

worth a day':- pm
be instant and Ine
be denied that son
of tho ontente Iu
the reductlon In
the fallure of tho Britlsh natlon to r«
lorm its milltary syxu-m. lt niust u

romembered by Eng-llshmon that
Franco ha.s to llve In closo proxlrnlty
to a German army that la belng cease:
lessly increased, though to-day Ger-
tnany ls abl to place iOur men ln th.-
iieid to France'a three.

.-',' any monwnt ir'reslstlblo milltary
pn?»sure may be brought to bear on

France. To meet sueli u slttiation and
prevent what wouid bc a dlaaster not
only for France, but also for England
und Europe, tho Britlsh natlon should
be able to rendor such asslsfanco on
land to Franco as we gavc In 1S0S to
Spaln. In view of the increased size
of modern armles, thls means that
England must bo In a posltlon to
piaco from 200,000 to S00;000 men ln
Lorralno wlth tbe utmbst expeditlon,
Tlio oi.ii.se Is tho game. In 1S0S Hrtt-
aln ohorlshed no unimoslty toward
France, but i-Ih' was determlried to
malntaln tho balance of power, whloh
is the only g:ijjc of peace,

I.IKi- Vaiiiiir.m'.* Timi'.
To-day, Qormany, on land, plays just

tbe samo part as tho Franco of Xapo-
leon's tlmo, The problem is not to
injuro Gormuny, but t«i prbven* Iit
from uslng her enonnous strength to
the ruln of iicv weaker neighbore, and
as a corollary to that pollcy, thb on¬
tente should bo dcycloped Into a de-
fensivo allianee to whloh Russla
should bo a partner.

ln the pollcy of rhalntalnfiig Britlsh
armaments and tho defenaivo allianco
suggeated, lt la grotosque to seo any
traco of Jlngoistn. Tlio ohallengo has
come from Germany and tho wholo
hlstory of that country shows with
convlncing ciearnesa that tho only
means of curblng tha lmmoderate am*
bltions of her milltary party and pre-
serving peaco is for tho monaeed
powers to be strong Strength alono
can dotor her from dollverlng tho
attack for which she is so assiduously
preparlng. Had tho ltrltlsh govern¬
ment iu 1907 replled to the German
naval bill of 1906, inoreaslpg tho Ger¬
man floot, by correspondlng augmenta-
tlons of the Britlsh naval forces, a
death blow might have been dealt to
Germany's naval projeets for tho pres¬
ent. Had England replled ln tho pres¬
ent year to tho aot of 1908 by yotlng
Inoxorably two keols to Oermany's
one, it ls at least posslble that tha
Uerrnan natlon wouid have nbandoncd
its eftorts. But tlie two onportunltles
iiuvo been lost, und there now Uph
beforo England a dQaperate, prolonged
Sind lnofdinately aoRtly struggle to
liold her own at sea.

ilnii- tlie ovei'whelnilntf preponii-
;".". ''f a Hritlsh I'urcu turt now

.yeaeo. ,'i'iie very tnoinent ol
...uo. I¦... XUOt. he prediei.etl.lt wlll
eomo wiieii thls niitlou Uttst expeacs
lt. Tho watohword for tho duyB immt
bo ooncentratlou of.all tho lu-alli'ihle
foreo in the North Hoa ln one #tr,o»rjB
fleet. and fov tlie, fittiiri'. Ihn
dowit of two ahlps to t'lcni'up}'.

"iStoriiijaued on ThlrA-PapeOi
Irig

YOUNG GIRL KIDNAPPED
in.ilr ha'umtn IIImmIiik '""' 1 nung Hm.

flllll \\,,11111.1 I'.ellln I.IMlU.-ll l-'i,r.
fgpeatal toTM Tim-.-i--Ojap^i li

SfORK-, i*.\.. uetoiier r. a Kear.i h oyei
pe lower end of tho codnty fb-dfty toll
-ll Io reveill (,|l\ ira.-e ,,f An'nle ,OOI1»Ik.
he |en-ve;ir-o|d ulrl wlin was kldnsp-j
,-d yesterday wiui,- on her Way froiri|
IchOOl at ullot-,1. M-l.

<.¦., t«blfl Marl.bu'gh, ,,f Deila,
lotlfied thh mornlng to l« on tl
o'okout for Harry Slrigletort, ot Lan-
luster, and Mr.-. McCoy, of Fawn Qrove,
llls .ouuty.

.\ v.-arrniK haa been lartied for tlu
trreal of Slngleton. It Is ajleged lhal
ho pah- ktdnapjied tho ohilfl Mi tht
luhlfc (ghway whlle on her way home|
toi.i achopl. Slnfcletob called ai the,
icii.loor for the hlld, bul MU a Baa,

ihe le.-i,-!,.-!-. rettised to lei '"'.'¦ "-."

n ls also nfleged thal Mra, .'""'
Ai,,, nccompanled Slngleton, la IU<
uoiher of ti,,- nti'i, and thal -'". cmi
lonted to her a*optlbn by Mr. LqotnliM
hi,i ii i- tl oughl thal aho la pow tryirtB
,, gei ttti 'child back and !a faking inlsl

li Waa r.-i.oi Led Ifcro thi" attornoon
hsl Slngleton and Mra, McCoy had
,..... .,, n .-, ,i ,ti Peach Bottom Hotel,
n Lancaster cohhty, acroaa the river,
rrom Deli»-, nnd that tho chilfl had been
aken back to her parent*. Mr. and ...r«.;
Kilwind 1>. Loomls, of Fulford, Ma. Tl

.eport cotlid not Y>< veri/ied flils cve-;
ilntf. I

FRENCH PAPERS CRITICIZE
I).. \«.t Think Peenldenl Rooaetfelt

M.oiild Jlnve Tnkcii llnml.
is-... i.i-.ii..< to*rheTlm«s-DI*netclr.-l

I'Aiti.- October S..Slnce Prealdcnt
i;. ,....¦.-.--¦, begun hls worh of puttlng
rjnger In the campalgn the Frendh
i-. .,- been devotlng much atten-
.... Io tl.llng Aui-rle.in ¦ l-etlun

,. .... mqvi |y t, itlng the Fead-
ers' Imaglnatlve powers by tryJng to
lih ture h reni h Prealdeni muklng u
nlmllar "vlruleni Iriterventlon" In lhe

The tvtit parlslen thus explaina I
rttin r< nce between the two republlcs;
"Wherean ., Frencli President is con-
i,i. red ¦¦¦¦¦ e all partlea <¦. whlch, hc

:-.!-.. .¦¦ an arhltrator, lt hl u part-.
leadcr who Inhablta the Whlte llouae.
Th,. Tomps aay* President Rooaevell
aota M if he were tlie candlduie, aa
If honorablo acruplea bad not made
him reftue a third term. Baya tho
I'emps: "One aeea only hlm. heara only
hlm. H- ruahea on hls cnemleH and
defenda hls frlends, He conducta the
game, lifc'- u Bough Rlder, with Im-
presslvo fury. Do.-s he «erro Taft's
Interesta aa much u* he bellevea7 Thal
l- rrratter whlch it I" permis«iblo to
doubt American nre very Jealous of
their Intlependence An "oHlclal candl-
dale" .: ¦¦¦-. rou plthet Taft h*
:, ,¦.-..,.. late ¦,;''i conduct hls own
business hlnuelf and not choose a
proxy, hnwever hlghly placed. II
would. perhaps, have been better for]ttoo evelt to have accepted the candl-l
dacy, He would npl have been tnorel
nttacked, and hi would have been freer
in i,i.- movcmenl -.' "

The i-"ren,-!i papers who venture to
torei -t the rcault "f the electlon ex-
;¦. - that Mr. Taft will win.

DUKE WILL HAVE OWN WAY
T|il« lnter|iri-lnili>ii 1'ilt I !»<." Uukr of

lhe M.ni/ri (tuitlhii: -l.ln.
ies-TJUpatcb.1

uecember, irfi the cbmroand of lhe
eahlp Regina .Cl.ua bftfpxi the hx-
noji of lhe regiJlatldn two --ar^

servlce tbni renounclng promutioii 10
ffag rank. haa catuied cjonalderable aiir-l
prlM hero. There la only'onedxplano-l
tion c'ei, on all aidea for hls action.

,,¦,- oaauaiea that he intends
to -. trrlage to Mlss iSlklna.j
though n^lthcr h^ nor hls frlends will
aay wliy he g^vf up hls command.

!'.. i'i nnv.il .-.ii-elea, where the duke
i-,,.. i. nlcknamed "Mr. Blkina," lt
li ,ie. lared that the reaa'on bs that tho
marrlage is certaln. The .luko has
taken tha bit in hts teuth, and intendu
to have bia own way. He la now at
Turln, but has no' seen the Klng, wbo
la at Raeeonlel, or the Q'K^n motlier,
who hu.-. waabed her hands of tho
whole Tjurlness and gono motorlng
ubroad.

VICTIM OF EXPLOSION
licniii i_,l*t of Spencer I>l«a»tcr Snclled

by Death .,f (iobliel.
rsnecial to um Tlinrs-lUapatch.)

SPKNCBK, N. C, October 3..The
third vtctim of the powder magazlne
exploalo'h at Spencor Thursday night la
.lame.s T. Gobbel, %vho died at the
JVhltehead-StOkes Sanatorium, in Salis-
hury. ttils mornlngr. Hls body was tut-
tooed l.y the powder and otlicr explo-
alVea which were drtve'n Into hls flesh,
and the ."huck i.t'ougiit death.
He was twenty-elght years old, and

Ieaves a young wlfe, who is In a hya-
terlcal condltion on account of tho ac-
cldenL Fears aro entertalned for her
recovery.
W. F." Wtafford, \Vill Loftin and Geo.

Hpneycutt, tlir.ee others injured, are lu
a desperate condltion, and it Is fcared
thej win not survlve the shock. The
llfteen others Injured are rapidly lm-
provlng.

SEARCHING FOR TREASURE
I-'nilurc to I-'Ind It Bccause of Weathcr

Doea \<>t sinp iiinki.
[tspoclal Cable to The Tlmas-DUpatcli.J

KLVGSTCiN*. JAMAICA, October S,.
Tho German crtilser" Froya arrlved this
mornlng.
Mauriee Blake, tho Hii;,-ils.i Imrrlster

who organlned an exppdltiin lo t-carc'i
for it siinkeh Spanlsh treasuro gnileon
on tho Cuban coust, roturnod laut night.
lle wa.s forced to abandoii operallons
teuiporarlly by stresu of weathor. Ho
will roflt hls j-chooner Viaro in all hasto
to veturn und get ahc.td <>f tne schoon-
er Muyflower, whlcn is o i Its way from
Amorlca to flnd tha treauure; and ls
expected hero to plck up a locai dlvor
who ls suppoaod' to Know just where
lt lles.

POST BILLS ON CHURCHES
I.atewt Action of Rome'a Anil-Clcrlcnl

Mnynr It^ilsen.a Mnrm. .;
rsnecial Cable to The Tlmes-Diapatch.]

HOAIK. October 3..A stormy debate
is to bo expected. in Parllament whon
the latest actlbn of tho antl-clerical
iNlayor of Rome. ls brought forward.
The Mayor, who Is a Jew. made the
postlng of bllls and advertlsements on
the walls of Romo a munlclpal under-
taklng. Heretofore a prlvate flrm fio-
cured" the contracts, and by an anclent
cttstnm tho bllls woro nevor postod on
the walls of churches. Tho Mayor has
now seo'ured tho abolltlon of this cus-
{pm, nnd soon bills of all descrlptions
will cover the churohes. TUe Catho-
llcs, aided by tho artlstlc and archano-
loglcal KocltttiaH, liavo. naturully ralsod
a louil protest. Tho affair ls stlll ln
""' Ul''' *

Seven 'I'bouMtiud Ilodlea louud.
BOMBAY, Oot. 3.~LTpwards of seyen

tliousand hodles already liavo beon ex-
Irlcnted by tho hnulih depurtment of
Hyderaba'd, nnd th>> belief. pruvalls that
tlu- total death rol] reaultlng l'rotn the
llouds thut dovastuted tho Hyderabad tipd
Doccan dlstrlcts u. weok ago will excoed
ii 11 provloim * ost imatea.

Maltors Io tlie I'nlr

...bvuld, «lve their ctiocks to Rlohmond
Trunafer Compnny'a as^nt on IraJu to inmra
hi'viaul ilaUvery at bo*"angSt,

n
OF J. L L ST«

Col: John S. Mosby, Fanious
Confcderatc Ranger, At-

tacks Record.

PRODUCES PROOF FROM
LHE'S LETTER-BOOKl

Claims Stuitrt's Absence t'rom
GettySbufg Was in Obcdicncc
to Lee's Orders, and That

Longstrect and Staff Of-
ficers Have Made In-
accuratc Statefnents,

AKMKli with evldence secured
from General Robert B. Lce'a
iieid letter-tfbok, Col. Joim H.
Mosby, tho famtras ranger of
tho Qbnfederacy, In <. letter

to The TImes-Dlspatch, comes gullantly
to th'- rescuo of tho memory of G< n

'. E, B, Stttart ln connectlon wlth hla

part In the dlsastroua Gettysburg eani-
paign. ln his letter Colonel Mosby
i.iiindiy attacka Qenoral Longfltrept,
General Long, t'oi. Walter Taylor and
CoL Charles MarBholl, tho latter two
of General Lee's poraorial stair, all ot

'. !..ini have published rcmlnlBcenceB
mul hlStoHcal vvrlc;; in whlch I. i¦.

charge la freely made that the Gettys-
l.urg campaign failed becnuae of tlio
absence of General .Stuart wlth hls ca.--

alrr. All of these wrlters state that
General Lee was ln Ignornnce of ttia
fact that Hooker had crossed tho Vo-
tomac, anj of th.- fact of lhe Imm
dlate proxlmtty of ti"> enemy, until
the report of a spy on tho night »'f
Juno 2Sth at Cliambcrflburg.

froduclng authenti.: letter* In the
handwritlng of either Colonel Taylor
or Colonel Marshall, and slgried by
General Lee, to General Bwell and
other corps commanders, Colonel Moa>
by undertake.H to prove that the fact of
the near approaoh of tho enetny was
known at heatdquarters at Ieast a day
earller, claimln'g that the spy was a

flgment of imaginatlon <_.f later hls-
tcrians.

Drfrmtn General Miinrl.

Showing by further lottera that
Stuart remalned in Vlrginla and fol-
lowed th'e i oderal army in Its retro-
gi ade rripretnent in pursuanee of ln-
structlona from General Lee, i.'olouel
Mosby ahows a numher of discrepsncli
between tbese letters and th. offlcial

¦¦.. «.f tbe battlc, written for Gen-
"31 I>se ln ihe handwritlng pf Colonel
Marsball, whlch repot t ;>uts all the
blamo on Stuart f<>r tbe fdlluro of the
caropaigo. Tl .. roggcstlon is made by
tho fainous ratnger that the Confedorntc
chleftalu signed hls aanM to the. doou-
irent wlthout readiiiE if. aa there are
evldenl dlacropancics bfttwe'en this and
other reports and lcttert.

Colonel Mosby also combats the gen-
erally accepted report published by
Later b.tstoriahs tlial tho engagomQUts at

Gettysburg was nceldc-ntal and not
planned by eliher side. Hc denles the
statement of General Heth Uiat ln hls
advancc of July ist ho ran "unexpect-
edly" against tlie enemy, showing by
the rccently published letters, access
rc whlch, by the way, wa3 dcnled bim
by colonel Cutshaw before publieatlon,
tliat General Heth was i-ent to Cash-
town on the 28th, and that "hearing
that the enemy was at Gettysburg," iie
movtid forward to make a reconnai^-
sanee, whlch dcvoloped into a rald aiul
1-rokc the plan of campaign. Although
i-hown plainly by General Lee's letter.?.
none of thls, states Colonel Mosby, Is
shown in the report written for Gen-
c-ral Lee by Colonel Marshall.
The lotter of Colonel Mosby follows:

i i.loiu-l Mosliy's l.i-ll.-r.
Lditor of Tho Tlmes-Ulspatch:

Sir,.I sent you a letter I rccently
wroto to Colonel Gordon McCabo ln
referenca to the llglit which Generai
I.ee's letter-book throws on the Get-
tysburg campaign. Colonel McCabe
permitted me to inspect lt after Colonel
Cutshaw, one of the commlttee ln
oliarKO of lt, had refused, and had re-
quested him not to allow me to see it.

II was as long seeklng it as the KnlgbtS
of the Round Table were ln quest ot
|the iloly Grael. Presumptlons are
strong against those who suppress evl-
il.-n.e. Tlio book roveals nioro than t.ie
Sybllllno leaves, ind ccrnflrms what I
have written about tho 'ni.i-opresenta-
I'tlona of certain staff offioers as to the
cause of the dtsaster at Gettysburg.
Colonel Marshall had possesslon of thls

I letter-book when he dellvered tho ad-
dresa on General Loe's blrthday on Jan-
uarv la, lSftti, ln whloh ho charges tho
failure of the campaign to Stuart's vio-
latlon of orders. The book refutes
every word he spoke. Longstrect, Col¬
onel Marshall, General Long, Colonel
Walter Taylor and Fitz Lee have pub-
lishe.l accounts of the campaign, ln
which thoy say that tlie defeat was rluo
to tho absonco of General Stuart with
tlio cavalry: and untll a spy came in
Ion the night of Juno "8th at Ohain-
bershurg and brought tha news that
jlfooker was movlng north in pursuit,
General Lee thought that Hooker had
not erossed the Potornac. This ls tlie
worst tlilng ever sald against Lee's ca-

paolty as a comniander. Ewell had
then been more than a week in Penn-
sylvaula; General Lee, wlth Hlll and
Longstrect, had crossed the river sev¬
eral days before. The outposts of tho
two armles. were In sight of each other.
There was not a soldier in the army
who thought that Hooker wouid stay
in Vlrginla when the C'onfederates wero
foraglng ln Pennsylvanla. The man
who thought ao'ought to have been put
ln a stralt-jacket. In the Rlohmond
Tlmes of March 22, 1S96, there was a
letter of mlno ln reply to tho attack
on Stuart that had just appeared by

(Contlnued on Fourth Page.)

11YN IS DR
Jive's Out Statemcnt That
NeitherThaw norllisMoth-
er Has Provided for Her

'LEDGED HER WORD.
bUT SOON PORG'OT

ilxplains That Failurc of Familj
to Keep Agrccmcnt (..'anscd
lfcr to Withdraw Aiiiiulmciit
Suit.Incnrablc Dieeasc of

Harry Was Nevcr
.Made* Ptiblic.

NtiW YORIC October :;...Evolyr
N'csblt Thaw and her cttorncy
Dan O'Rullly. called up the
newspapera to-ntgtit, to saj
that Mrs, Thaw Would llke ti

nr.et the roporters in ,tho publlc te,le-
ihone room of the New York Telephow
Jompany'a office, on Courtlar.dt .Street
itid givo out a slHtemcnt.
Kv'elyn Thaw and Mr. Q'Rellly were

ounii patlently wnltinir -with the rtate
nent alrcady prepared. lt ooven-t,
evcral ahtota of l&koi can nnd Mrs
:'n,iw said that sho had wrltten It her-
elf. It was as follows;
'"Contrary to tho general oplnlo.i, ni

lura of raoney has over beeiv.-setttoi
,n mc, eltber by Mr. Thaw or hls faml
y. before or after tlie two trials. Mrs
.Vllllam Thaw wrote, nlgned and pu
icr s':al to an agr^etnent to thij ©f
'..'.t: that if I. tlirotigh my counsel
ic-ught about annulmont proceeulng

t iuuip BUm would bo giveti Inc, au»
tn InconJt per year *¦>.. li fo.

"ln tins agroement Mii. wiiiian
Thaw plodged her word tbat thi
rnoney would be pald upon the slgmlni
nf tho annulmcnt papers. No soonc
were the papers slgned than Mra, Tha^
eonvenlently forgot all about ..he
word.' Naturally my counsel immc
Uiately wlthdrew the .-ult.
"As for tho honkruntcy proicodlng

they nn- mcrely a prctCXt to gct That
mit of New York .^tatp, and ,"io« h
munages to get into Pcnnsylvania othc
proceedinge will bo brought to kec
hlm there.
"On on«; of my vlatta to Pough

keepsle Mr. Thaw infornieii me tha
lhe Influencc of hls counsel, (Jharle
Morschaua'er, wa.s far-reachlng 1
Westcheater county, nnd tiiat if the
conld matiage to have tlie trial hel.i i
thal county the result would be fu
vorablo, Thaw's present oteittal coti
dltlon la what it alwwyi hai been an

always wlM h°- TKc theufabli ..use-a:-,
with whleh Thaw If tafnted was neve
made puldle nor ws^ it m«>nt.»ou«»d *
the trials

"For the past two manths Tha'
has not supported m*% ai)d pretend
that ho haa no ttontey. Yet at t.h
same time ho is able to engage uumoi

jiis lnwyere. allenlsts and detectlve
His coke trust Ineome alone is 160.0(1
per year. and he had numerous 'otht
IntereaUc
fSignedl "EVELYN NESBIT TJLVW."
Eveljn Thaw explalned that her onl

desire Iti glvlng out the statement we

to "yet the publlc right" concernln
her monoy affalrs. She said that sh
had found lt impossible to llve o

nothing. Dan O'Rellly said that. r
dld not belleve that Evelyn Tha-
would be called in the hearing to it
cjulre Into Thaw's -mental condltlo
which Is to be held at Whlte Plali
on October 12th.

SHKniFK NOT IN" CONTKMPT
FOR RKFBSIN'G TO DELIVER THAI

SCRANTON", PA., Oct. 3..Judge Are!
bald, In the Unlted States court this a
ternoon docldcd that Sheriff Charles Lan
of West Chester county, N". Y., was not
contempt ln not havlng dellvered Han
K. Thaw into the kec-ping of a Unlti
States marshal to be taken to Pittsbui
to answer in bankruptcy procoedlngs.

LEAVES BABY FOR MATINEE
Mra. Jones Leavra Infant In Street ai

Gocs to See Pluy.
[Special to Tho Times-Dlspatch.]

WILKESBARRE. PA.. October 3-
Pnable to reslst tho fasclnatlons of li
theatro a woman ctvlng her name
tho nollce as Mrs. Jones. of Nantlcok
to-day left her nlne-months-old bat
In tho street 'or two hours and a "nai
while she enloyed the performanc
The pollce noticed Margaret and Esi,"
Bevan. little jrlrls of this clty. wlth
baby in u. carrlage. All were cryln
Tho git-1 said a .strange women fs
oft'ered them 5 cents to watch the bal
for a few moments. fhev had watchi
for two hours and were frlghtened.
The pollce took the- bahv in chart

and later found the woman, who w

gearchtner for it. Siio said In a mattn
of-fact ivav that thn theatro managi
had reftised to adtnlt hnr wlth tl
child. and sho had uaked tho little elr
to caro for it whilo she aaw tho nlay.

The Crulaer Gladlutor Itcfloatcd.
Spcciu.1 Cable to The Tlmon-Dlspatch.j

LONDON. October 8..The Llverpo
Salvage Assoclation* aftor untlring e

forts, has succeeded ln refloatlng t
orulser 6-ladlator; which wsb sunk <

the Islo of Wlght by the Amorlci
Linor St. Paul on Aprll 3Bth. Tho Sc
vage Company has been working
the shlp ever slnce. The cost of sa
vaglng ls ostlmated at 1200,000
J300.000. The hulk was,- triumphant
towed to Portsmouth to-day.

WEATHER.

Fair and Warmer,

I1
BLUE IF CLOIf

TC

jBates Swing Wide Tq-Mor-
row for Greatest Show Ever

Given in Virginia.
iXHIBITSCOME

FROM ALL POINTS

'iDay and Night Spectacles Are
Provided by Management,

Includtng Daring Feats
for Earth and Air.

Some Big
Features.

BL'II.T on a larger scalo than
wlnce Its rex-ival two years ago,
the Vlrginla State Palr Is now

ready In almost every dotall to
throw open its gates to the pub-

lic to-morrow. and to run night and

day for a week full ot Interest and
plcasuro and heneflt to the people of

the Coininonwealth. Tho exhlblts will
bo far more numerous thla year than
ever before; tho races wlll be up to
the standard of all falrs, and tho va-

rlouH eliows and scertes nnd freo ex¬

hlblts lncldent to all state Kalrs wlll
be on a par with the luit. Kxtonslve-
ly advertlsed ln every county, there
wlll hardly he a nook or cranny in any
sectlon of tnc state that wlll not bo
represented ln more or lesa degree.
From one part wlll come tlne herds

jof cattle; frora otiicis, frttlts; from stlll
other.i. farm produets. and from all
Bome form of exbiblt whlch wlll be
charact.rlstl.- or that sectlon. Of
coursc. thogenerai dlsplayof tbeState'a
resources will fall to do much good If
there be no one present to see them.

B!The most heneflt that wlll redound
'"from the falr wlll he to the tarmers.

J. Great Vlr«lnln Kxhlblt*.
-I All of yesterday foreineu aml their
lemployes were busy on the prroimds

alunloodlng cattle. horses, plgs, poultry
and farm produrts. Everythlng waa
done wlth pfeclslon and wlth h nlceiy
that cliaracterlz'-d th" forethOUgltt
whloh had boen taken iu every detall
for the careful handllng of everythlng
destined to come wlthin 111.'- puU's. All
the bulldlngs have I.een made secura;
preca'utlons have bocti taken to Instire

against fire; coops arrawi-d for the
.¦aokllng fowls, and houses propared
for tho dlsylay ot nearly everytliing
trotri a poanut to a pumpkin.
Then- wlll he more than a thousand

head of cattle. th« lorgeilt iitmihor ever
seen at any Virginia falr. A large num¬
ber of borses have been brought i
all of them tho pride of blooded Btock'
from the Western part of t'ne S.tato toj
lhe flat-roud travelers in tho Tldew it< r

roglon. How many crilckens wlll l"

put on dlsplay can better and tnorc

easlly be detormlncd by the Lounds of
alarmed cackling, nuaeking and gob-
bllng than by slow descrlptlon. All
virgtnlans are fand of hbrsei, llke
their eavaller forebears, and the best
breeds from the bluegrass regions ot
Pledmont, the Volley and tho South-
weet wlll be here ln prepohderating
numbers. Imported and nativo cattlo
will be shown from tho tanie regions,
and general fanctere wlll bo on hand In
crowds to exhihlt their walking wares.

Itnee- and MIdway Sh'ows.
Ono of the maln features of the falr

will be, as always, the races, which
Wll be run every afternoon. Fleet-
footed borses wlll bo put to their
paces ln runnlng, trottlng and paelng.
More Interest in raclnK wlll be taken
thls year becauso there wlll be no
horse show, which last year occurred
at the samc tlme of the falr.
Thero wlll be free attractlons, whlch

will come in the lnterim of tho races
nnd during other dull periods of tho
day. High dives, halr-moving acro-
battes and heart-thrllllng dares to
death wlll sprve to keep the crowd ln-
terested. ln addition, tnero wlll be
all the attractlons lncldent to llfe on
tho Alidway.
There will be fakors wlth all sorts of

flno schemes to maljo mouey at the
throw of the dle for tho faker. Hawk-
ers wlll shout their wares wlth ear-

spllttlng crles, nnd 10-cont tshows will
be seen nt every turn. Probably thero
wlll also bo a few plclcpockcts and
otlier members of tho llght-flngered
grntry to make thlngs lnterestlng for
tho unlnatructed. So for those wlio
prefer to tako a word of warnlug from
those who know a thlng or two instead
of learntng from experience, lt ls can-
tloned that they do not wear their
pbcketbbbks on the outsldo and do not
dangle jewelry and dlamonds where
lt wouid be a sin to tempt the Itching
palm.
The far-famed I'awneo Blll, known

to evory man, wornan and child as one

of the frontler ploneoro ln tho wild
and wooly West, has arrlved wlth hls
gang of cowboys, cowglrls and fierco-
looklng Indians. They paraded through
town. yesterday and exClted thal awe
which prlntltlvo Ufo ulways bears for
the t-lmple-mlnded man of clvlllzed
haunts. They wlll give u show every
day. with reproduetions of rnerry llfe
on the border land and the Joy of
knowing that any mlnuto a gang of
whpoplng Injuns may be pounclng
down on them on a scalplng picnic.

Strobel wi'.l navlgata the alr in hls
airshlp, clrcle the City Hall, and drop
a rampant llon to the flelds below. He
wlll make dally fllghts lnto the clr-
cumamblent, and, comlng back, narrate
tho latost news from Mars.
Not less lnterestlng wlll be Paln's

(Contlnuod on Ninth Page.)-

Rlchmond, Va., October 3, 1008,
Edltor Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch, Rlchmond, Va.:

Dear Slr,.Slnce I dlscovered my Three-Day Llquor Cure twenty-two years ttgo I have spent over

-a quarter of a milllon dollars ln advertlstng, and thla expendlture has been tnado ln dlfferont sectlons
of the Unlted States from coast to coast. I havo used many papers publlshed ln the West ln cltlea
largfir than Rlchmond, but lf my momory serves me right I havo nevur recelved Inqulrles from my ad-
vortlslng ln any oho paper coverlng as lurg*. an area of torrltary as I have recelved as u result of tho
threo half-pages X havo hud in The Tlmes-Dlspatch, Up to and lncludlng last night my secretary lti-
forma mo thut I havo had lotters from fourtecn dllt'oront States from purtles who say thoy suw my ad-
vortlsemont iu. Tho Thues-Dtspatch, ,

WltH assurauces of high ro.gards and hest wlahoa,
Yours moHt slticorelyj nn. ,r. ,r. MoJHJAWA,

-ORMER PRIEST DROPS DEAD
taed Mnn. Afrested f-zir Tntoilcallon,

nlei« in f'ue Prlnon,
(.rpeclnl (-, <")-- UiTf-Dlinntoh.l

NBw YORK, October 8,.Carl
ftchmidt, who eald that he waa for-
merly a prl^st of the Romnn Cathollo
Church, ntni paator of sr Martln's
Ihurch, Phlladelphlo, dropped dead to-
night In Jefferaon Market prison, aa
Ite was belng led from hls cell to tho
.mriroom.

-. hnildt wai nrrested Frldity night
on Third Avenue on a ohargo of In-
lOxlcatldn, Ho was arralgned beforo
Maglstrate Hermann In the night po-
II rJurt on Frldny. After saying that
hls name was Carl Sehmidt, he asked
thnl tho maglstrate let him go.

"I'm old and an educated rnan."
he pleaded, "Your honcr, T feel the
humiliatloti of tity [insltlon kecnly here.
and I nsk you to pardon this oftense."
"Have you a parlsh at present?"

aaked Mnglstrnto Hermann. whoa
Si hmldt said that he was a prlest.

"No; I havo had no parlsh for ten
years. I wus formerly pastor of SL
Martln's. Phlladclphla." h<» replled.

Maglstrate Hermann doclded to hold
hlm for examlnotlon to-nlght, ln order
to see that the old rnan had a bed and
a squaro menl. Ho was so feeble that
he was placed ln a soparate cell on
the top floor, under Koeper Connor.
Last night Connor wont to hls coll to
bring hlm Into court, when the old
man tumbled forward on the floor of
hls cell. When Connor fallcd to arouse
hlm un ambtilance was summoncd, but
ho was found to be dead. Dr. Pooloy.
of Bellovue Hospltal, said that he died
of natural causes.

SOUTHLAND IS LAUNCHED
Scvernl Thonaand SeR rHenmer Sllde

Dimn Wny« at Newport News.
[Spt-clal to Thi Tlmos-Dls.,ntoh.J

NEWPORT NEWS, VA., October 3..¦
Wlth several thotisand pcoplo wltnoss-
Ing tho evetit, tho now Norfolk nnd
Washington steamer Southland was
lauticlied at tho plant of tho Newport
News Hliipbulldlng and Dry-Dock
Company, this afternoon at 2:15 o'clock.
Mis Ida Norment Smith, daughtcr of
the secretary-treasurer of tht> Norfolk
and Washington Stcamboat Company,
chrlstoned the vessel,
Thia was tho first publlc launchlng

that had occurred at the yard slnco the
armorcd crulser Moiitana wtts put ovor-
board two years ago, and a big crowd
thronged in when the gates of the plant
were thrown open. After tho launch¬
lng. tlie yard otficlals lendered a han-
quet at Hotel Warwlck ln honor of tha
sponsor.
Mlaaea Judlth Norment, Ttuby Stokos,

Gertrude Woodward and Orace Alden,
of Washington, and Mlss Flore'nce
Marsh, of Ellaabeth, N. .7., wcrc tha
sponsor's malds of honor.

In a party that came down from
Washington on th« steamer Newport
Ni'wa to see the launchlng were Gen¬
eral Manager John Callahan, Vlce-
Prestdont C 1'. Norment and Asslstant
General Manager J. !>. Callahan, of
the ownlng company.
Tho Southland will cost. $400,000, and

will bu the flnest ateamer ln tho bay
service.

HEARST AFTER BAILEY
Itradn Letfera to Tcxaa Audlence to
Councct Hlm WltU Standard OIL
EL PASO, TEXAS. October 3..Wll,

Ham R. Hearst carrlcd hls fight against
the junior Senator from Texas Inte
Vis own State. when to-nlght ho read ln
the course. of a Kpeeoh here letters from
J. W. Balley to H. C. Plerce, a copy
of a note for $i,000. and extracts from
a speoch by Bailey In defenso of Joseph
Sibley.

After readlng tho letters Mr. Hearst
added:

"Tho Waters-Plereo transactions wlth
Mr. Bailey took place ln 1901, and Mr.
Balley has clairned that ho dld not
know at that tlme that the Waterp-
Pletce Company waa a branch of the
Standard Oil Company. Stlll, on Oc¬
tober 15. l'JUl. Mr. Bailey was reeolvtnjr
a Ktimmons from Mr. Archbold to come
to Now 1'ork and havo a talk there at.
.i- early a date as posstble. What was
the talk abottt?"

ALL RECORDS ARE BR0KEN
YVllhur VtrlKht, wltli :i Iteporter, Stny*

Up Forty-flve Mluuti's.
[Special Cable to Tho Tlmes-Dlapatoh.l

1,15 MANS, October 3..Wllbur
"Wright hroko all records for an uoro-
platie flight with a pussoiiger. i/ith
M. Rclchel, a reporter of I.,o l-'lgaro as
a passenger, Wrlght remnlned In the
air for forty-flve minutes and thirty-
two seconds, and de.scended wlthout any
trouble. Tho American avlator made
three fliglits this afternoon. At flrat
he aseouded alono for elghteeu iniu-
utbs. Thcn he took up Dlckons, a re¬
porter. for three mlnutes. For the final
test he Invlted Reichel. of the Plgaro,
to accompany hlm and remalned ln
the alr for nearly an hour.

IIKRHEHT OKOIIOR WBM.S,
SOCIA1.IST. WITHDRAWS

[Special Cable to Tlie Timea-Dispateh.l
LONDON, October 3..Herbert George

Wells. the Soelullstic wrltor, annpunces
hls wltlnlrawal from the Fabiiin f-'oeie-
ty, a famous Soclallst orgunizatlnn. Ho
says he thlnk.s its usefulneF.s for pro-
paganda purponis Is at an end, and hc
no longor sympathlzes with Its pro-
fesslons. Ho Is stlll a Soeiallst, how-
ever, und says:
"Tho scheiiK! which proposcs to Ic-avc

a mother and chllci economicaliy de-
pendent upon a father is to me not
socialhsm at all, but a niiserablc per-
vorslon of sociailsm,"

FKOST ON THE ATLANTIC
AND SNOW IN THE UOIKIES.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 3..The weather
bureau to-day reported frost ln the Mid-
dlo Atlantlc States, ln Now England,
through the Ohlo Valley and In Tennes-1
soe. There is bhow and freezing tempora-
turo in tho Northern Rocky Mountaln
States, and all through the Mlsslsslppi
valley to the gulf and Alantlc coast the
inercury liaj fallen below tho seasonal
average.
The bureau forecasters prodict froet in

the Mlddle Atlantlc Statos to-nlght.

North Cnrollnn'a Trlal.
WASHINGTON, D, C, October 3..-The

battleshlp North Carollna will proceed
to Hampton Roaia for her flnal accept-
ance trlal; Whlch will begln on October
14th. Upon '.ho oj.ipletlun of the tr'.il
the vessol will go to the Norfolk navy
yard.

Mlsa t'einple .ISiiri-li-d.
[Special Cable to Tbe Tlmes-DUpatch.]
LONDON, October .'I..Hlanohc Marie

T'einple, of New York, was tuarrled ut
Ht. Jauics Church, on OiUobcr 1st, to
aiajor Dolan, of Hoions liay, Ireland.
Rev. Or. Templa, of Wllmliigton, tha
bride'a brothor, olllclated ut the oere-
mony.

JSt.T!, to Clllforol.!.
Via H'aBhluston-Sube*t Routa. TourUt
tilcuplng-'Cara wlthout rhan.o; porsonally
conductid; bsrth, «s.t>*.>-. |8S £. Maln tcit.

mosE IH OFFIGE
isyp OFF

Jresident Will Not, in Certain
Cases, Toleraie Violation
of Civil Servlce Laws.

5ENDS TO NEW YORK
TO INVESTIGATE CASE

Xevenne Collcctor Sanders and
Collcctor of Customs Mcrritt in
Dangcr of Fcelingthe Official
Axe.Also Expccted That

Ruling Will Apply to
Hamilton Fish.

[gptfdal to Thr Timns-DI.»p«.tch.]
WASHLNGTON, 0. C. Octobe*

3..Pernlolous polttlcal actlv-
lty agnln engaged tho atten-
tion of tho President to-day.
It was proven by the dls-

mlsaal of promlnant offlce-holdera ln
Mlchlgan that Mr. Rooaevelt wlll not,
In cortaln cases, to'erate violation of
the civll servlce rules, and lt was
Icarncd to-day that the process of
ejectlon may bo cxtended to lncludo
two offondera ln the State of New York.
Tho latest thrcat that the offlclal axe
may fall, and fall soon, applles to
Arehlo D. Sanders, collector of internal
revonue at Rochester, a.nd John A. Mer-
rltt. collector of customs at Nlagara
Falle.
-Twlco wlthln tho last two years Col-

loctor Sanders ho-s all but lost hla offl¬
clal head by order of Presldont Rooae¬
velt, and on ono occaston, only a few
weeks ago, Colleotor Merritt, as well
as Mr. .Sanderi', was warned of tha
danger of a slmilar fa.te.

Tlie President was told late ln thr.-
aummer that Messrs. Sanders and Mer^
ritt wero actively engaged aa mem¬
bers of the Wudswortn tactlon to do-
feat Peter I'orter for tho nominatlon
to auccoca hlmsolf in Congress, and
what followed In tlie. way of warnlng
from Oyster Bay 1-s famlltar hlstory.
Nelther Federal otllcer Tvas removed,
altiiough the warnlng had barely'
stopped short of an order ot dismlssal
forthwtth

Scnili Snmi to ln<e«»lg;nte.
Nothlng more was h,eard of the m'at-

ter until to-day, when It leakcd out
tliat the President some daya ago
caused Revenue Agent Reubpn B. Sams
to be som to Western New York for
lhe purposc of In^estigating tlie poli-
tical activitles of I^ederai olUceholdera
ln the Thirty-fourth Congresstonat
Dlstrlc.t. Mr. Sams has returned to
Washlngton, atnl is nOw engaged In
wrlttng out his report, whlch wlll be
,'ubmitted to Secretatry of the Treasury
Cortelyou and thon fco the President.
What the contents o'f tho report wilf
be is not known. but there ls a ruinor
to-day, seemlngly well fouuded. that
the report wlll be unfavorable botn to
Mr. Sanders and Mr. Merritt

Sendn Letter of Warnlng;.
As a warnlng to ofllee-holdere. tha

fotlowing letter of tbe PresliUmt to

Secretury Cortelyou ln regard to tho
dismiasal of Federal offtcers in Mlehl-
gnn yesterday wai; mado publto to-
day:

The Whlte House.
Wnshington, D. C OcU 1. 100S.

To tho Secretary of the Treasury;
I ha'ml you herowitli the report of

tho Civll Servlce Comralnsion and ac-
compauylng documents ln tho case of
polttlcal assesstne-nts eolleotod from the
classltled employcs of tho custom house
ar. Port Huron, Mich., and I deslre that
my actlon bo glven as wide publtcity
as posslble, so that all other eolltjc-
tors and heads of bureatts or oflicca
may be warned ln the rhatter.

1 regard tlie offen >e aa very gross.
The hardshlp and sufforing entailed on
people of small salary is set forth in
touchlng manncr ln the letter of com-
piatnt. A governmenl employe ln the
classltled servlce who i;. deprived by
lawful atttborlty of power to exerctse
poiitic.il uctlvlty \y. itiitied to ab'solutb
immunlty for fallure to pay assess-
ments or perform political sorvico, Ii

.ind Merritt in Now '¦. ..

tlaiiiiltoii KiNli pitiki i;..
[Spedai i-i Tlie Tiutes-DU>iateh,J

WASHINOTON, i.i.-i. ii...- 3..It
Dut ofttcially known here that Uamis-
l.oii Flsh, asslstatii li-unsur r .¦: the
Unlted State-. ol' Now Yorlt, wlll havi
to go tho way of William K. Gl;
coclt, of West Virginls and Un< ..

Avery and Charlas Builoy. in Mlchlgan
and for slmilar reasonai, Tho Michl-
gan men were removed hy the presi¬
dent for pernlolous political octivity,
and lhe West Vlrgtnlan becauso he waa
running for Governor. GlaascocK and
Avery wero nollectbrs of Internal
revenue,' and Bailey was a special
Treasury agent.

After the announconvnt that Hnmll-
ton Flsh had been nomtnated for Con¬
gress ln lhe Twenty-tlrst Maw Yfoi'k
Oistrtct, a high o'ticia! of the adtnjnrs-
tration let lt be known that Mr. Ki- r. i
nominatlon for Congresa wouid lot hl
out at once as asslstant I'nlted St.it.--
treasurer. The President. It was sald,
did not intend it. niak< an exception
in any caso.

TRIED TO BITE OFFICER
Negro Who 111 il So, Itowevrr, Vo»t 1.1m

at I'oiut nf DeutU,
fSp^cial to Tlie Timen-Dlapatch.]

WARRENTON, VA., October 3..Whilft
attempttng. to arrest two negrooi wbd
were fighttng hisl night Inu secltim
of the town knnvri as Plshtown.'1 on«
»r tho partlclpatti es nrulj; aml
ntiompted to l.lte Hergt\i"t A H Ousb
und thon fleo, S< rgi ant I'l sS omptla<J
the loads of tn revolvcr ai the !'«%
lng negro, who > rovc t > bo t'tuphttis
Nnsh, a young iu;;!.. »i <¦ bad charftQ
t.r. Tliiv,- of »he shot.s ums lf««». Tl

aoraa fefeiiug among ihi
jUy« to tbe st.jotuijfc


